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Corning CDA 

Planning For 

Silver Jubilee 
""turning — Plans for thrSOth 

anniversary banquet of Court 
St. Joseph No. 139, Catholic 
Daughters of America, were 
formulated at a recent nieet-
ing. 

The Golden Anniversary 
Banquet will be held at the 
Baron Steuben Hotel on May 7 
at 6:30 p.m. The following com
mittees are in charge of the 
arrangements: 

- MRS. ALEINE McKINNEY 
and Mrs. Valarie Reep, co-chair
men; tickets, Mrs. Lucille Gor
man, Mrs. Mary O'Hara. Mrs. 
Geraldine Fitzgerald, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Gallagher. 

Programs, Mrs. Mary Con
don, Jr., Mrs. Margaret Grieco, 
Mrs. Margaret Keigler, Mrs. 
Mary Killigrew and Mrs. Cath
erine Patterson; entertainment. 
Mrs. Patricia Steele, Mrs. Helen 
Henry, Miss Helen Serdula and 
Mrs. Theresa McNeilly; decora
tion, Mrs. Mary Ginnane, Mrs 
Barbara Krebs, Mrs. Agnes 
Kester, Mrs. Mary Recktenwald, 
Mrs. Winifred GatPns. Mrs. 
Florence Niles, and Mrs. Ruth 
Berry. 
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Reservations must be In by 
May 4 and can be made by con
tacting the chairman or any 
member of the ticket committee. 

A4*r* HMM 70 Years 
Servk* To Rechtittr 

Art* Trav*l*n 

When about to trave 
consult our Authorized 

Agency on 
Steamship lines—Air 
Lines. Cruises — Hotels 

Resorts 
GRINNELL'S 

KALBFLEISCH 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

Iit«bllih«t 1190 
17 Clinton Ave. S. 

m t P H O N b BAker 1-5440 

Gail Zimmer, sophomore, and Barbara Morrison, sen* 
ior, model Nazareth Academy uniforms. Darlene Mc; 
Keon, eighth grade pupil at Sacred Heart Cathedral, 
school compares the new uniform which she will wear 
as a freshman in September with the one she would 
have worn had she entered Nazareth last year. 

New Nazareth Uniforms 

Begin 'Color' Tradition 

The Rev, Paul J. ©ligay, O.F.M.̂  head of the 8$ 
ffSonaventure University Department of Music, will brlnl 
I'-cthe university's concert iwn&'and male chorus xo filrnirii 

lor an appearance May Mfc. I " r—-*— 

The Elmira -Catholic High-»««« I s
L

 F p r Everyone," "St 

#on will sponsor the Scholar- instrunjent of Peace." 
|hip Benefit musical sliow 
Wednesday, May 10 at 8:15 p.ra.' F a * e r 0 1 i 8 n y ' will conduct 
s- .u. -Kt 4. - T» «• L. o Z. i the 43-piece band, whale Leroy 
in the tfotre Dame HighScfaoolW H l l a m; i n s t r u e t or in the uni-
auditorium. jv-ersity's department of music, 

All proceeds from the sfaow S i n , . 1 " * 1 ^ 3°"V° iCe m e D ' S 

will be used in a student sctiol-i™9 

S i l i p c i U n f f ° r N O t r C D a m e ' The band program will rea
l ign *>cnooi. | t u r e c i a s 5 i c a l a n d semi-classical 

THE DIRECTOR of the band numbers, as~ well as marches 
and chorus, Father 01igny, iand "P°P" m" s i c a l favorites, 
joined SBU faculty in Septera- *»»ong which will be the music 
ber, 1956; following eight years' of h?™y Anderson of the Bos-
service as Director of Bands a t t o n "P°PS" 
Siena College. j _ „ _ „„„_„„ ... 

I THE CHORUS will sing re-
He is noted for his trarvsla- ligious and "light" numbers, 

tions of such books as "I£«li- There will also be solo presenta-
Itions. 

When Nazareth Academy opens its doors next Sep
tember to the largest class in the history of the school, 
a ninety-year-old tradition in uniforms will give way to 
something as new as tomorrow. 

Students will don a perma
nently pleated blue, gray and 
yellow plaid skirt of Milliken 
acrilon acrylis and wool blend 

! fabric; a white dacron blouse; 
a gray orlon jacket; and casual 

(footwear. The blade and white A t O U F H 0 U $ € ® 
uniform, ankle socks, and ox
fords will be put aside in re
sponse to a request for color, 
easy-to-launder materials, and 
lighter footwear. 

IN 1871 the first academy 
students entered old Nazareth 
on Jay Street wearing ankle-
length black iklrts and white 
shirtwaists typical of fashion 
for refined young ladies of that 
era. 

The more than 500 freshmen 
entering Nazareth Academy 
next September never will have 
known the traditional black. 

Matthias F. Fennetl, president; 
of the high school alumni as
sociation, announced this week 
that tfekets are available at the 
following locations: Notre Dame 
High School; Columbus Center; 
Furman's Jewelers; Lagonegro's 
Cigar Store; Bus Horigan's Res
taurant; the Pioneer Restaur
ant; Chuck and Junker's on 
Lake St.. and Spirawk's in El
mira Heights. 

The donation is SI. 

FATHER OUGlfT 

Silver Anniversary 

When long skirts gave place 
to shorter ones and one piece 
dresses became the vogue, Na
zareth adopted the new style, 
introducing a pleated black uni
form with white trim. 

After 60 years of use, black 
I became traditional. So, when 
the Jumper and later the wes-
iket and skirt supplanted older 

II styles, classic black and white fortune " 
11 still Identified,. -Nazareth stu 
jl dents. 

By MARY TINLEY DALY 

It was it one of Washington's mie anyone less sturdy and deal-
swank parties. A be-orchided' icated. The spirit of the prieat 
dowager raised her glass toward is ever uppermost, 
the husky priest, with his 
straight, unparted, brushed-back 
hair: "Here's to Father Hartke, 
who could have bben the great 
Impresario of the American 
theater!" 

One of the theater's VIP's 
added, "Father, with your knack 
for finding and developing 
talent, you could have made a button. 

The combination of a the
atrical and a community life, 
seemingly at odds, Father man
ages with ease. A late rehearsal, 
an early Mass — no trick at all, 
Matter of fact, he rather enjoys 
the extremely full schedule, one 
that makes his staff at the uni
versity hover over the 

Mathematics 
Contest Set 
At College 

In rehearsal for "Rosalie Rani Riot." are from left Jane Edenhofer, Jeanna 
Manuel and Tina Masucci. Looting on in the back row are Bob Deutsch 

and Bill Boehm. 

St. Andrew's Youth 
To Stage Musical 

With a cast of 60 eager teen-agers, the St. Andrew's 
Youth Club Is staging a musical comedy to help cele
brate the 60th anniversary of the pastor, Msgr. George 

About 140 area high school W. Eckl 

Engagement 
K a t h l e e n Mary LaDelfi, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis H. LaDelfa, is engaged to 
Edward J. Lynd Jr., son of 
Mrs. Edward X. Lynd and tht 
late Mr^XyndV — 

students will come to Nazareth 
College on Saturday, April 29, 
fox the third annual mathemat
ics contest All of the high 
schools in Rochester and Mon
ro* County have been invited 
to send thre participants from 
each of the four classes-

The program will begin with 
registration, following which 
the participants will take a two 
liour examination. - A tour of 
the college, refreshments, and 
the awarding of prizes at 4 p.m. 
will bring the program to a 
close. 

SISTERS NEED ROOM 
Father Gilbert V. Hartke, 

O.P., tops In the theatrical 
world, has no such ambitions, 
though their realization might 

ABRUPTLY, DURING i cc*a 
ference, Father will snufl omt 
his fat cigar or his cigarette 
with the resolution: "Mo more 
smoking until SL Thomas Day" 

The contest is a project of 
the Mathematics Club at Naz
areth, under the direction of 

panic the moderator, Sister Barbara 
Ann, assistant professor of 
mathematics. 

<tiaa& 

PtopI* are peepli th* world ever . . . and here's proof or It 
•nm ladla. Six ytan ago tht p«opla tf MDKXULAM, a vill*ie 

la ta* ARCHDIOCESE af CHANGA-
KACHESRT. keiftd tB'i POOIs 
CLARE SISTERS to com* Uk* ear* 
•f their firla aad open a ichool. Four 
Slater* went . . . today tbert art 2t 
. . . tad the 2* Slaters today ira liring-
ln th* tiny hooit which wsi Intended 
•riiinally for four. Understandably. 
ther* la BO room, ryea la th* ehipel 
where th* Sisters recite their prayer*. 
Th* Sisters' work In MUKKULTJM la 

IkHAMiriMimiAid heToio "nd ^ ^ • • • bo* ibe* 
A. It. />_.._• ..if* | D*138' enlart* their nous* If they ara 
ftlbtOnamUMnM t o l n f to g U y T h e pe0pl«> they KIT* 

IT* grateful and f eneroos . . . bat they are too poor to prorid* 
Nt* facilities th* Slater* need. SS.000, carefully ipent, will do 
«ht Job hvMUKKULAM. "If Catholics la America conld se* oar 
pUffht and th* rood w* eoold do," uyi Sister Teresa, the Su
perior, "they would all do mmcthiag t* help,'" W« acree, Mer* 
thaa that, Catholic* in America will do somethlni for the Sls-
t*r* without teeing their pllcht If yon can send 'ni $1.01 for 
MT7KKULAM we'll be moT* thaa mtefnl and th* Sisters will 
arm atop thankinj God . . . for yon. We haTt M mneh, they 
hart s* little! Pleas* send whatever yon can afford—$1, $5, 
l i t *r mors, Even pennies will help, God blest yon! 

well have been hit. Long ago, as or "Until my birthday" or "for 
a child actor in his native Chi-,Lent." Father is forever giving 
cago, he decided to become a up smoking, 
priest. This Is his real life. I 

I One thing he never gives u j , 
SHORTLY, In the National though is the daily recitation 
Shrine of the Immaculate Con-:0f the rosary. At three o'clock 
ceptlon, Washington, FatherLacn afternoon he Is on campixs, 
Hartke, wearing the cowled!Father Hartke can be found 
white robe of the Dominican, down on his knees saying trae 

Friday, 
tentative 
Webster. 

SISTERS ARE UNSELFISH 
When they ask tomathinf for tbtnuelvet, you know they ar* 

hi attd. H*r* ar* six Sisters who need ipdosora — men and 
wemta who can provide food and cloth-
lag for them while they ar* preparinf to 
b*com* Sisters. Th* preparation takes 
two years, and th* two-year program 
totts for tach Sister $300. (That'* rough-
hr $5.00 a week). Th* Sisters are: SISTER 
CECIL MARIA and SISTER PROVI-
DENTIA at th* CLARIST SISTERS in 
PALAI, INDIA; SISTER HERMDfE and 
SISTER JASMIN of the ARMENIAN SIS' 
MACULATE CONCEPTION, now ttudylng In Rome; SIS
TER CHRISTEA and SISTER NARCISSA, who want to become 
CARMELITE SISTERS in OLLUR, INDIA. Perhaps, if $8.00 
a wttk Is too much for you, you could get lomt of your friends 
I* htlp. What greater charity la then than helping Sisters in 
a*td? 

ON MOTHER'S DAY 
Many a mother, we know from our mall, mneh prefers to hiva 

Mmtthlng riven to tht mission* In her nam* tn Mother'* Day 
than to receive a present for herself. A* time roes on, w* rtali** 
•or* and more it's In the nature of a Christian mother iU (IT* 
rather than receive. You might, in your mother'* namt, giv* a 
•acred sArticl* to a needy Mission church. Or yea nurnt tlra 
h*r * Perpetual Membership ($2$) la th* CATHOUC KEAat 
• A i r WELFAXK ASSOCIATION: la this war theU partldpata 
r*rtv*r in'all tht prayer* and goad wars* *f *nr Priests an* 
titter*. Or yoa might send at a donatloa, marked "Nt Striata 
Attached," which we'll as* whet*. It's needed moai. Write as 
immediately, and we'll tend your mother an attractive Gift 
Card ihdlcatinr what yon have done for her en Mother's Day. 
finally, if'your mother is deceased, yoa aught enroll her for a 
tekaf Gregorian Masses—30 Masses offered for SI days withoat 
tatttrBptlon, to which lnnumerabl* iadulgeaces ar* attached. 

'p». 

WBKT YOU, PAY rOR A PACK OF FILTER CIGARETTES 
WILL SUPPORT A FAMILY OF PALESTINTIAN REFUGEES 

MARK YOUR DONATION "REFUGEES." FOR ONE DAY 
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will say a Mass celebrating the 
25th anniversary of his ordina
tion. 

''Remarkable." he commented 
to this reporter, "that I was 
ordained at the age of five." 

Religion, education, the the
ater, sports — and In that order 
have been the dominant fac
tors In Father Hartke's life. 

As founder and director of 
CathoUc University's renowned 
School of Speech and Drama and 
of its famous Players. Incorpor
ated, Father Hartke works 
neither for fame nor fortune. 
Acting, directing, writing, and 

full understanding of dramatic 
•rts. Father believes, come to 
their fullest development with
in the framework of the liberal 
arts. 

In his CU office, surrounded 
with autographed pictures *f 
the theater's great. Father Hart
ke leans back in his swivel 
chair, drinks coffee from a 
pint-sized cup talks in his easy 
relaxed manner. 

First thing you know, you 
are telling him your problems! I 

In the course of a day, Father 
Hartke may be In serious eon-
saltation with the Suit* De
partment, with one of the many 
committees on the arts of which 
he is a member, with an upcom
ing dramatic production. Never
theless to the individual he Is 
always available, his attention 
Is yours. You have a child with 
a speech difficulty? There is 
help. A national newscaster 
seeks aid In improving his de
livery. Father knows what to 
do. 

PERHAPS THIS Is t h e 
secret of this amazing priest, art 
interest in people — all kinds 
of people,-the eternal drama of 
life. 

<r 
His phenomenal memory for 

names and faces is a constant 
puzzlement and he is approach^ 
ed by friends, wherever he goes.1 
As a wager .when traveling far 
from home base with- a priest 
friend, his companion beta din
ner that here was pno place 
Father Hartke would be un
known. v -

Father Robert Mohan bought 
th* dinner. . . . 

teaching, dtracting; adminis
tering th* multltud* of detail 
rowirned -K-wtth' ;?his famous 
ichool and; touring companies, 
atrring . i s adrlstr on matters 
artistic and theatrical, Father 
hti a schedult thit would sty-

rosary before a statue of tfcae 
Blessed Mother In the covered 
courtyard of tht drama depart
ment. Students, faculty, itaf̂ f, 
anybody who cares to is wel
come to join In the responses. 

It Is the same thing during 
the summer when Players, Inc., 
put on their excellent perform 
ances in Olney, Md. Every night 
before curtain time, Father 
Hartke leads the rosary 

Now Father Hartke Is about 
to mark his 25th year on tfcae 
road as "a priest forever." 

Curtain time for Act EL 

Family Rosary 

Radio Program 
April 2S—A repre-
of -SL. -Rita's, West 

Saturday, April 28—Russell 
DeTar, Our Lady »i Mercy ac
companied by employes of Bldg. 
23, Machine Shop, Kodak Park. 

Sunday, April 30—Frank Kin-
sky, St. Louis, PittsforoT: 

Monday, May 1—Thomas Gro-
sodonis, St. Thomas the Apostle. 

Tuesday, May 2 — Vincent 
Phillips, Sacred Heart Cathedral 
accompanied by Catholic War 
Veterans. 

Wednesday, May 3—Michael 
Duffy, H o l y A p o s t l e s accompan-
ied by Holy Name Society. 

Thursday, May 4—Leo West-
ley. Christ the King, accom- • Button in the lapel of a 
panied by Noctural Adoration) compact-car salesman: "Think 
Society of that parish. 

Their production Is "Rosalie 
Runs Riot" and its scheduled for 
8 p.m. performances on Sunday, 
April 30 and Monday, May 1 in 
St Andrew's Hall on Portland 
Ave. A special performance for 
the Sisters of the Diocese is 
slated for Wednesday, May S at 
7:15 p.m. 

* Harold Kermis, who Is hand
ling the publicity for the show, 
says that the proceeds will go 
towards teen-age activities in 
the parish. 

THE STORV concerns Rosalie 
Rand, a demure little village 
maiden from Indiana, who visits 
her "old maid" Aunt near Bos
ton. Aunt Bella turns out to be 
a different sort of old maid 
and changes Rosalie into a snap
py, up-to-date young lady whom 
all the hoys run after. She Is a 
shrewd little creature too, for 
she balks a plan to get one of 
the boys' property away from 
him at an outrageously low 
price. In the end, Rosalie 
straightened out everything and 
marries her first choice, the ex
citing drug store clerk from the 
old home town. 

The lead roles are played by 
Tina Massucci and Jane Eden
hofer who appear as Rosalie, 
Jeanne Manuel who plays Aunt 
Bella, Bill Boehm who is How
ard Vernon, the young clerk, 
and Bob Deutsch who well por
trays the part of Ebenezer Rand. 
Other cast members include: 
Dan Walz, John Englert, Robert 
Conchelos, Ginny Tubioli, An
drea Volpe, Barb Sidoti. Jan 
Schmucker, Marlene Bieck, Rob
bie Vogt, Carol Wood, Robert 
Huber, Ed Andrus, Tom Ken

nedy, Ed Doser, Richard Doser 
and Gerard Deutsch. 

The musical is being directed 
by William McCarthy of the 
Aquinas Institute faculty. Frank 
Becker is stage manager and the 
orchestra is under the direction 
of James Gefell. Rev. Michael 
Volpe is moderator of the Youth 
Club. 

CARMELITE PRIESTS 

• M*n of PrayM 

• Men of Action 

• Men of Mary 
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Serve On Speedy's Cosh ft Carry Prices 

HAVE YOUR W.NTER 
CLOTHES CLEANED & STORED 

AT NO EXTRA COST 

V 

FREE! 

lartfa** 
Saiall T* 

Mia»r Rtpain 
Mad. At Part 

Of Oar S*rv1c* 

FREE I 

Mark 
Protacrl** 
On..Ev«ry 
Qarmant "*" 

ClaVnaa l y t j i 

FREE! 
Moth Saai 
Or Flaatk 

Far Yaar KaunJ 
©armast Pr*t*«it*a 

* » * VALUI i 

• Everybody talks about ag
ing, and everybody Is doing 
something about it, too. 

SHUTS 
•Mit i f i ihr 
Lnn*I*r*d 

27* BWE. »135 
M L DRESSES 

3-Hr. Service at Main Plant Only 
1-Day Service at All 25 Stores 

SPEEDY'S 
MAIN PLANT 

1 9 0 COURT ST. f 

small." 

SALEI 

Helena Rubinstein 
5 Color-Tone Shampoos 

ROT A TINT, INT A Mtt£ , . . RICH IHAMPOO WITH COLOR HISHLIRNTS 

Jart «*• each r«rHekM **bi>> mdttoahc tiitaipM. Yew \*k b 
Mia tale* ker (mo** - h e rich radiaat with luatr*. Bloade-Too*, 
*UaipMaall|ar»nltK«>ln^>Ue *ea.ffead,Br*B.tte.T.a. Br.wa^ 
aWfa mi •far»T«« a wkoppii* Glw, §l»4r-Ta».« •* Sllkr-Slwe. 
150 alia Jar eirr 1^1 Tfctssm LOO Cms. Skasta-e.,*W«* •»*«. 
•awsryUttkl On sale ft tkt s » e m*i mm* 

ChsmJH mi* w~* frr r~r rkh Sflk-Sbeea Oea« *U««. a « * 
•mMrWUi-XwemibadAbut ditc«Jŝ wc4Ml*ruWa»ak*» anktlr 
mlf/mmr* i *e^paaB*gr ajaajsaa ^Bfa>^pawa*a>^ 

* » , > . Wii.*- ?•• ' KJ-P'C , 

eaayto wii*frjtfm «d« 
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WHOAYS 
> . - A t t 
I 

If you have a taste for 
the best in whiskey... 

You home the taste for 

m 
fsquart*399-tnM'9tdlt 

Whiskey«tpert» look for thre* essential qualities to 
d*jtt*mi»tl«t>s*ia1fi^key^ 
***** taste wioa every sip aid a pkasant a/rmtarte. 
Yeur ewntsaee wfll t«ll yoa Wiboa h « »JI three. 

$4.79fmmrt-$2.49pimt 
v 
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